
 

 

LADIES COMPETITIONS TERMS AND CONDITIONS  
 
The WPGC Course Etiquette and General Competitions Terms and Conditions apply in addition to 
the specific competition T&Cs set out below. The WPGC document can be found on the Club 
Website and in the Competitions File in the Ladies Locker Room and covers:  
 
Conditions of Entry - includes scorecard collection/sign in and submission of scores 
Eligibility to Enter 
Suspension or Cancellation of Competition Play 
Competition Ties 
Knock out competitions 
 
Competition Booking Procedures and Information 
 
Wednesday Competitions - the BRS start sheet opens for 18- and 9-hole competitions at 7am 
two weeks prior to the competition date.  
 
Alternate Day competitions - are held on the Sunday prior to the Wednesday competition. All 
competition categories including Honours Board competitions are included. Players will be eligible 
to win trophies and prizes. There are no allocated tee times and the BRS start sheet opens at 8am 
13 days prior to the competition date. Markers must hold a WHS handicap but may not be playing 
in the alternate day competition. Players in the competition will not have priority on the course. 
 
Winter Competitions - Winter protocols are reviewed and published annually and will include any 
specific General Terms and Conditions in operation, in some instances these may differ to the 
General Terms and Conditions. 
 
Handicap Divisions 
 
Division One:   up to 23.2 
Division Two:   23.3 to 30.9 
Division Three:  31 and above 
 
Medals 
18-hole medal in three handicap divisions 
Handicap Allowance - 95% of Course Handicap 
Entry Fee: £2.50 Prizes awarded dependent on numbers playing in each division. 
May be played in conjunction with an Honours Board competition for those not entering or eligible 
for this 
 
Stablefords 
18-hole stableford in three handicap divisions 
Handicap Allowance - 95% of Course Handicap 
Entry Fee: £2.50 Prizes awarded dependent on numbers playing in each division. 
May be played in conjunction with an Honours Board competition for those not entering or eligible 
for this 
 
Par  
18-hole Par in three handicap divisions 
Handicap Allowance - 95% of Course Handicap 
Entry Fee: £2.50 Prizes awarded dependent on numbers playing in each division. 
 
Club Scratch Championship Salver 
Played over two 18-hole rounds. Round 1 may be played in conjunction with the Spring Meeting. 
Entries limited to Division 1 players on first round date 
Entry fee: £2.50 per round 
Club Champion and salver winner is the player with the 36 hole best gross score  



 

 

Nett  prize awarded to best nett score for 36 holes 
 
Spring Meeting 
18-hole medal in three handicap divisions 
Handicap allowance - 95% of Course Handicap 
Entry fee: £3.50 
Sign up sheet posted for entries.  
Draw for playing partners is conducted by members of the Ladies Competitions Committee. 
Times and partners posted on BRS 
 
Trophies and Prizes presented at the conclusion of the competition: 
Scratch Cup - Best gross score 
Janet Pink Brooch - Best gross score Division 2 
Lady Wright Cup - Best nett Division 1 
Margaret Cup - Best nett Division 2 
Allenbowl Bowl - Best nett Division 3 
Kirsty McDonald Trophy - Best new to golf player awarded at the discretion of the Ladies 
Committee 
Best Nett score across all divisions is recorded but no trophy is awarded 
Players may win more than one trophy but only one prize 
 
Autumn Meeting 
18-hole medal in three handicap divisions 
Handicap allowance - 95% of Course Handicap 
Entry fee: £3.50 
Sign up sheet posted for entries.  
Draw for playing partners is conducted by members of the Ladies Competitions Committee. 
Times and partners posted on BRS 
 
Trophies and Prizes presented at the conclusion of the competition: 
Scratch Cup - Best gross score 
Ivy Whalvin Brooch - Best gross score Division 2 
Lady Wright Cup - Best nett Division 1 
Margaret Cup - Best nett Division 2 
Allenbowl Bowl - Best nett Division 3 
Kirsty McDonald Trophy - Best new to golf player awarded at the discretion of the Ladies 
Committee 
Best Nett score across all divisions is recorded but no trophy is awarded 
Players may win more than one trophy but only one prize 
 
Medal Finals 
18-hole medal in three handicap divisions 
Entry fee: £2.50 
Cup and replica awarded to winner 
 
Qualification: 
Players who return the best net scores across all divisions from the Merged result of the Main and 
the Alternate Day will qualify for the medal finals. 
Members who return the best gross score from the Main and Alternate Day will play for the Scratch 
Trophy 
The qualification period runs from the date of the previous year’s medal finals inclusive to the 
medal played prior to the date of the finals 2024 period: 6/9/23 to 7/8/24 inclusive. 
Once a player has qualified for Medal Finals in one division she cannot qualify again in another 
division.  
In the finals she will play off her current course handicap (95% allowance) in the divisional final in 
which she qualified. 
A player may win both the Scratch and Nett trophies but will only be eligible for one prize. 



 

 

 
 
 
Stableford/Par Finals 
18-hole stableford in three handicap divisions 
Entry fee: £2.50 
Cup and replica awarded to winner 
 
Qualification: 
Players return the best stableford/par scores across all divisions from the Merged Main and 
Alternate Day competitions will qualify for the stableford/par finals.  
The qualification period runs from the previous year’s stableford/par finals to the stableford played 
prior to the date of the finals and includes the winners of 14-hole Winter Stablefords. 2024 
period:13/9/23 to 4/9/24 
 
Once a player has qualified for Stableford/Par Finals in one division she cannot qualify again in 
another division.  
In the finals she will play off her current course handicap (95% allowance) in the divisional final in 
which she qualified. 
 
Barnsdale/Harper and Harrison Cups 
Singles matchplay knockout competition played between May and September. 
Red course 
Handicap Allowance 100% of difference between course handicaps 
Entry Fee £2.50 paid on entry to qualifying medal competition 
 
Qualification 
18-hole medal competition played in three divisions 
Best 8 nett scores in each division from those who have entered the qualifying competition 
progress to the match play stage: 
 
Barnsdale Bowl - Division 1 
Harper Cup - Division 2 
Harrison Cup - Division 3 
 
The draw sheets will be posted on the noticeboard and both players are equally responsible for 
arranging matches. At least three dates should be offered and if required one of these should be a 
weekend date. Players are able to book their match date and time on BRS through the 
Professionals shop in advance of the usual BRS booking period. 
Final dates for rounds are on the draw sheet and no extensions to these will be given.  
The results of matches must be posted by the final date for the round to be played and both 
players are equally responsible for posting their match result. 
 
Boot Cup 
Two consecutive 18-hole medal rounds with the winner being the player achieving the best nett 
aggregate score from the two rounds 
Handicap allowance - 95%  
Handicap limit for entries - 32.9  
Players with a higher handicap may enter but will play down to the handicap limit for the trophy 
competition 
Entry fee: £2.50 
 
In the event of a handicap change between rounds the second round playing handicap calculation 
will use the current HI 
 
  



 

 

Joyce Hyde Cup 
18-hole medal 
Handicap allowance - 95% 
Entry fee - £2.50 
Age qualification - age 69 and under on date of the competition 
 
Kathleen May Salver 
18-hole medal 
Handicap allowance - 95% 
Entry fee - £2.50 
Age qualification - 70 and over on the date of the competition 
 
President’s Putter 
18-hole stableford 
Handicap allowance - 95% 
Entry Fee - £2.50 
 
Atkey Cup 
Aggregate of the best 6 nett scores from all medal competitions excluding the Spring and Autumn 
meeting medals 
Qualifying period starts from the Medal Finals date and runs through to the medal competition 
preceding the next year’s medal finals competition 
No handicap limit 
 
 
Past Captain’s Salver 
14-hole stableford  
Handicap allowance - 95% 
Entry restricted to Past Captains excluding the Immediate Past Captain 
 
Most Improved Player 
Awarded to the player whose handicap has proportionally improved most over the 12 months from 
the first Friday in October and to the first Thursday in October of the following year. 
 
Winter Cup 
6 x14 hole stablefords played between January and March 
Handicap allowance - 95% 
Entry fee - £3.00  
Winner - aggregate of 3 best stableford scores from maximum of 6 rounds 
Two divisions (Div 1: up to 23.2 - Div 2: 23.3 upwards) 
 
The 14 holes to be played will be subject to winter course works and will be stated on the sign-up 
sheet for entries. 
 
Winter Eclectic 
Playing period is October to March 
Entry fee £2.00 
Eclectics can be played in conjunction with a competition or in a social golf round 
Two divisions (Div 1: up to 23.2 - Div 2: 23.3 upwards) 
 
A total of 6 x 18-hole rounds can be played. The first round submitted must be an 18-hole round 
with gross scores recorded for all holes. Subsequent rounds may be played over 18 holes or made 
up of separate front and back nine-hole rounds. Before starting an eclectic players must record 
their intention to play either 18 or 9 holes by signing the Eclectic folder held in the pro’s shop. If an 
eclectic score is played in conjunction with another singles competition the player should clearly 
mark ECLECTIC at the top of the card. If completing an eclectic in social golf players should 
submit their completed scorecards to the pro after their round. 



 

 

 
Temporary Greens - Eclectic scores can be submitted if there are no more than 4 temporary 
greens for an 18-hole score or 2 temporary greens for a 9-hole score. 
 
Birdie Tree 
Gross birdies, eagles and albatross scores achieved on holes played from red or yellow tees to 
main greens from April 1st to October 31st in individual singles competitions. 
One division 
Winner is player with the most points awarded as follows: 
Birdie - 5 points 
Eagle - 10 points 
Albatross - 15 points 
 
Golf Foundation Prize 
Awarded to the player with the best nett score irrespective of division in the April medal 
competition. 
 
Australian Spoons - England Golf National Competition 
18-hole foursomes stableford  
Handicap Allowance - half combined course handicap 
Handicap limits - set out in Competition Terms and Conditions information provided by England 
Golf. Current limits are 15.0 - 54 
Qualifying period - 1st January to stated closing date for Midland North Region Regional Qualifier 
Entry Fee - as stated in England Golf Australian Spoons Terms and Conditions of Competition  
 
A Club Foursomes will be held in conjunction for those not entering or ineligible for the Australian 
Spoons.  
Entry fee - £2.50 per player 
 
Following the club qualifying competition players may continue to submit scores up to the 
publicised club closing date for entries. Different playing partnerships are allowed. 
 
The England Golf Competition terms and Conditions will be posted in the Ladies Locker Room for 
reference. 
 
Coronation Foursomes - R&A Competition 
18-hole foursomes stableford 
Handicap limit - HI 40.0 and below 
Handicap allowance - half combined course handicap 
Entry Fee - as set out in the R&A competition rules - £4.00 per pair 2024 
 
The winners will represent Wollaton Park at the regional qualifying competition. Dates and venues 
are available on the R&A Coronation Foursomes web page. If the winners are not able to do so the 
runners up will be nominated as the club representatives (Check this with the 2024 rules - not yet 
published.) 
 

The R&A Competition Terms and Conditions will be posted in the Ladies Locker Room 
 

A Club Foursomes will be held in conjunction for those not entering or ineligible for the Coronation 
Foursomes 
Entry fee - £2.50 per player 


